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READ THISif' Commencing Saturday Morning at 8 O'clock
Our entire stock of over 3,000 PAIRS OF SHOES will be offered the re-
tail trade at a very low price. Sale will continue all day Saturday and
Monday.

'4,'H IS IS "'JLJiJ PLAOB.
levi McMillan & co.,

IN BRICK BUILDING ON

Fourth and Campbell Qtreeta,
jaa sou

YOUR ATTENTION
y Is called to the fact

before Saturday, February 1st, 1908,
If yon are not already a depositor
tonished at the result "He who forms a habit of saving some of his
income will grow richer and richer."

The People's Savings Bank,
Opposite the Postofflce.

i

fr.sM.Ht. JNO. S. 4JSJSSTRONCU Vl rmMui.
m. or. BtdK, C!.atlr.

The Board of Directors of the
Y. M. O. A. will meet this evening at
6:30 o'clock. "

Jefferson Lodge, No. 61, K. of
P., conferred the second and third
ranks upon two candidates last night

The revenue cutter Algonquin
returned from a cruise along the coaat
yesterday afternoon. '

Schooner Frank W.McCulIoch,
lumber laden, for 8an Domingo, pass-
ed out at Southport 3 P. M. yesterday.

Prof. Washington Catlett has
been named by Governor Ayoock a
delegate to the good roads meeting at
Raleigh, Feb. 1213th.

A meeting of the colored teach-
ers of the eouaty has been called by
Prof. Oatlett, County Superintendent

Education, Saturday week, Febru-
ary 8th.

Chicken thieves Tuesday night
raided the hen coop of Mrs. A. M.
Holton, Ninth, between Princess and
Chesnut streets, and secured two fine
fowls.

xne next basket ball game in
the Y. U. O. A. series will be played

night at the i City Hall.
The postponed games from last Friday
night will be played later.

The Mission Aid Society of the
second Advent Church enjoyed an
oyster supper at the truck house on
Fifth street, near Castle, last night
Fruits, ' ice cream, eta., were served.
There was no admission charge.

Charlotte Observer: "Carrying
about 60 men each, the two local mili-
tary companies will go to Charleston,

O, Sunday,, April 6th, and will
spend North Carolina week at the ex-
position, returning home the follow-
ing Sunday." At

The Cannon house, on the cor-
ner of Evans and Irby streets, Flor-
ence, was burned Tuesday night with
practically all the contents, and the
inmates of the house escaped with
their lives by a very narrow margin.
As it was, two young men were pain-
fully burned.

By deed of date Jan. 7th and
filed yesterday for record, T. A. Dar-
by, of ' New York, transferred to Jaa.
J. Darby, of Wilmington, lot on
south side of Ann. between Second
and Third streets. 49x133 feet in aise;
also undivided one-four- th interest in a
lot on south side of Church, between
Surry and Front streets; considera-
tion $500.

Farmer ia Baakxaptcy.
Attorney Jno. EL Cook, of Maxton,

yesterday filed in the U. & Court here
petition asking that Jefferson Ifcln--

tyre, .farmer, of Stusrtsville township,
near Lturinburg, N. C, be adjudged a
bankrupt. The liabilities are in se-

en red claims, $11325 for rant note due
W. B. MeEachin, unsecured claims.
$3,881, making a total of (4,186. The
assets are $468, all of which petitioner
claims aa exemption. The principal
creditor is Jno. F. McNair in the sum
of $3,800 for supplies.

Inproviaf Street Car Track.
Trackmen of the Wilmington 8treet

Railway Company are engaging in
grading and putting in new cross ties
on the section otthe line on Bed
Cross between lTrknt and Fourth
streets. This work ia presumably in
contemplation of the permanent im
provement of that atreet by the city
in the very near future. The south
side of the street is left open for travel
while the excavations are going on.

Afeoat tke Caston Borne.
Collector Jno. a Dancy, left yes-

terday afternoon for Washington
where he will assume the office of
Recorder of Deeds on Saturday, At
the aame time Mr. Keith will likely
be sworn in and will take charge of
the Collector's office here. The bona
required of Mr. Keith is $20,000; the
emoluments of the office in rouna
numbers $1,800 per year.

Noted Lecturer Comfif. '

Mr. John B. DaMotte, in his celebra-

ted lecture "The Problem of Poaterity
or a Plea for Heredity." will be the
fourth number in the Association
Course at the Y. M. C. A. Saturday
night beginning at 8:30 o'clock sharp.
The reserved seat sale opens
morning at 8 o'clock, j The lecture is
said to be of an unusually high order
and will likely attract a large crowd.

Estertalnmeat By Yonsx Ladles.

The Girls' Guild, of the First Baptist
church, will give an entertainment on
Friday. Feb. 7tb, in the lecture room.

An --admission fee will be charged,
and the young ladies of the Guild prom

ise an enjoyable evening to all woo
attend. The proceeds willbeuseam
buying a carpet for the Sunday school
room. t

Received Verdict For $4,500.

MrO. B. Elmore, or uonni wuto,
writes that his son, Mr. H. J. Elmore,
who had hia foot crushed Sept. 17th,

tonni.t ni.ktn. Ni C. while serving

as flagman for a Seaboard Air Une
trainj has received a veraici in mo

Goldaboro for $4,500per or Court at
damages from the company.
Seaboard has appealed to the Buprenw

Court. -
'

-

NEW ADVEBTISKMENTS.

McMillan & Co. Bead this, i

City's Counsel la Injunction Mat-

ter Left lot That Point ?

or for Louisburg.
a

TO CONSULT JUDQE PURNELL ?

Sewerage lakmxllo Afforded Asotber Dsy
of Rare Excitement la Maaiclpil tlr
; cles Speculation as to Mosos

Operaadl by Aldermea.

There were no new or sensational
developments in the aewerage im-
broglio yesterday; or, at least, the
publio was not apprised of any.

It was known, however, that there
was much doing in close Aldermanic
circles and many were the hurried
conferences held here and there over
the city by members of the Board and
their counsel. City Attorney Wm.
J. Bellamy and Junius Davis and
Marsden Bellamy, Esq., who were as-

sociated with the city attorney, the
Board of Audit and Finance concur-
ring, on Tuesday.

The well grounded suspicion during
the day that some radical step was in
contemplation by certain citizens
and Aldermen was pretty well con-
firmed upon the departure of the 7
o'clock northbound A. C. L. train last
evening, Messrs. Marsden Bellamy
and Junius Davis having been passen-
gers aboard the cars for B sleigh. City
Attorney Bellamy remained in the
city presumably to look after any con-
templated legal proceeding from this
end.

" Mr. Bellamy was asked by a repor-
ter as the train departed if there was
anything he could give for publication
regarding the contemplated proceed-ur- e,

but beyond conceding the fact
that he was off on basin ess for the city
in the injunction matter, he would say
nothing. The rule of silence to news-
paper reporters and those not officially
concerned observed by Mr. Bellamy
last night was strictly adhered to by

isall who were in possession of informa-matio- n

during the day and conse-
quently nothing offioial can be given.

It is strongly suspected, however,
that as Messrs. Bellamy and Davis did
not go to Goldsboro to see Judge Al-
len, of the Superior Court, that they
have gone to Raleigh to invoke, the
aid of Judge Purnell, in the Federal
Court It is learned from a legal
source that the Aldermen can seek re-

dress in Judge Purnell's court with-
out being in contempt of the injunc-
tion issued by Judge Timberlake.

Another theory and one which no
doubt is the correct one, is that the at-

torneys left for Louisburg, the home
of Judge Timberlake, and that there
they will appear before the Judge'and
ask for a dissolution of the injunction.
lis sweeping provisions will be ex-
plained and the effect it has had upon
the city willb) argued. It appears that
there will be little doubt of the court's
setting it aside and perhaps transfer-
ring the injunction to the Sewerage
Company, preventing it from doing
further excavating. This, however,
will likely not be done until the attor-
neys for the company are heard.

It was broadly suggested yesterday
that in hia haste to get away from
Wilmington Monday, Judge Timber-lak- e

did not give the injunction the
careful reading and consideration it
should have had and that when he
calmly reviews it with both sides of
the case in hand, he will readily grant
a dissolution.

Just the shape the action will take,
of course, no one knows who would
dare express It. One thing, however,
may be relied upon Che main issue
at stake is to atop the aewerage com-

pany from further prosecuting its
work, and whether this is done by
application for a dissolution of the
injunction already in effect or
by applying for a counter in-

junction the effect will be the
same, and developments along
one or the other of these lines may
be expected. The attorneys reached
Baleigh about 11:30 o'clock last night
and it is possible but hardly probable
that they may be able to return to too
city to-nig- ht In any event they will
likely get back and then
the "cat will be out of the bag."
.There was much public indignation

on the streets yesterday at the extra-
ordinary methods employed by the
Sewerage Company in restraining the
Aldermen. This was Intermingled
with soma harsh criticism of certain
officials of the city for their past con-

duct in relation to the sewerage mat-

ters. Still others blamed the entire
Board of Aldermen, but the most out
spoken criticism was of the Sewerage
Company. There was even talk of an
indignation meeting last night, but it
did not develop.'

; Thes ewerage contractors yesterday
were engaged in excavating on Ches-

nut between Second and Third street;
Nutt between Walnut and Bed Cross
street, and"Walnut between Front and
Water, streets.- -' They were also en-

caged during the dsy in laying later
als on Front street and in other sec--

tions of the city.

Newbera WW Have a Team.

Correspondence News and Observer'.
IM. Ashenback. representing the Ral-- '

eigh Athletic Association, arrived yes-

terday. At 4 o'clock a meeting of
vmm i Daseoau biuu- i- i -
cslled to order at the city balliby Mr.

loportsat Meetlaf ef Chsaber of Cost
erce This Af teraoaa Saaeristead

J cat lofTsss Arrived Yekterdsy.

--.It is important that there should be
large attendance of business men

upon the special meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce at 3:80 o'clock thia
afternoon to take into consideration
the matter of long distance telephone
service for the city.

Mr. T. L. Ingram, of Atlanta, gen-

eral superintendent of construction of
the Bell Telephone Company, arrived
in the city yesterday and by request
will address the Chamber upon this
important subject. Mr. M. B. Spier,
the district superintendent, will not
be here, but Mr. Ingram's talk will be
interesting and of much benefit to
business men who have any occasion
at all to communicate instantly with
the outside world.

Mr. Ingram's company asks no guar-
antee and no favors. The line to Wil-
mington is an established fact, and all
that remains is for the business men
of the city to come together for con-

certed action as to how and when the
service will be secured.

The projected line is already shown
on the company's long distance map,
and runs from Charlotte .vU Hamlet
to Wilmington. It will furnish this
city with communication to all the
800,000 cities of the United States
which are on the line. No definite
announcement as to the time the
work will be done can now be made,
but all that is needed is some step in
the direction by the people of the

- ' -city.
The meeting will be held in the

rooms of the Chamber of Commerce,
in the Seaboard Air Line building.

MAYOR V0NQLAHN PRESIDING

Nsmber of Offenders ia Msslclpsl Court a
Yesterday Col Wadell Sick- -

Mayor pro tern. VonGIahn presided
over the municipal court yesterday in
the absence of Mayor Waddell, who

confined to his home by an attack
of neuralgia.

Edward Coles, colored, for the lar-

ceny of a pair of pants from Isaac
Baufarran, a 8yrian merchant, was
held for the Superior Court and failing
to give bond, went to jail.

Alex. Holoway, colored, charged
with the larceny of a watch, waa dis-mit- sed

for want of evidence. He was
represented by Marsden Bellamy, Esq.
" Fannie and Charles Carroll, colored,
were arraigned on a charge of false
pretence. It was alleged by Mr. Z
W. Whitehead that they received old
clothing from him to dispose of and
they made no return of the proceeds.
Satisfactory arrangements were, how-

ever, made and both defendants were
released.

STATEMENT FROH VESSEL MASTER.

Cspt Trlaiai Saya Schoeaer Crosby Was
Not Lesklsg Wfcea Ske Started.

Editor Stab It having been re-

ported that the schooner Mary L.
Crosby was leaking at the com-

mencement of her voyage, I desire
to deny the same. The vessel was
tight, staunch and strong. In my dis-
tressful condition I made statements
to reporters which have been miscon-
strued and have no doubt been ar-
ranged for the purpose of having
something to write about Every one
must recall the fact that any one in
distress is liable to be kicked down
mil. I am thankful for the Uvea of
myself and crew and only wish that
some of those who wanted to misrep
resent me had have been witn us.

A. Tnum .
Master Sehr. Mary L Croeby.

ABOUT COLLECTOR KEITH.

He Has Gob to Fraaklls, Pa To Im-

prove Natioaal Cemetery Road.

The Washington correspondent of
the Baleigh Post says:

"Benjamin Franklin Keith, who
has turned hia back on sixteen to one
and is now shouting for expansion,
left to-da- y for Franklin, Pa. He is in-

terested in a manufacturing plant
there that manufaeturea the Keith

lubricating axle. Keith saya
Eerfect know who will conatitute
hia clerical force. He emphaaized the
statement that the appointments are
to be made by himself.

"Congressman Bellamy will make
an effort this week to have the Mili-
tary Committee take up the bid for the
maeadamizinflr of the road to the Na
tional Cemetery in Wilmington and
for the drainage of adjacent swamp
land." "

Ualied States Deputy Marshals.

United States Marshal Dookery haa
issued commissions 16

field deputies:' Council Meares, Had
dock; Z. O. Clark. Pittsboro; u. u.
Beece,8ilerCity;C. A. Banks, ifiilza.
beth City 5 a O. Knox, Wilmington,

.t T 11
A. F. 8urles, Dunn;H. t. uivereu,
Fayetteville; J. O. Parish, Maxton;
K. W. Merritt, Raleigh; J. A. Mc-

Neill, Sanford; Jasaes B. Barnett,
Roxboro; a A. Wallace, Homers;
8 L. Gibson, Weldon; J. B. Dupree,
Stephenson; John Thompson, New

born; D. J. McKensie, Carthage.

Dr. Wens' Father in.
Rev. J. M. Wells, Ph. D., pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church, left
yesterday in response to a summons
calling him, to the bedside of his
father Mr. W. Calvin .Wells, who is
quite sick at his home in Jackson,
Miss. Dr. Wells expects to rerom in
latter part of next week. His puipu
8unday morning will be occupied oy

Rv Dr. EL H. Hawea, of Virginia,

I !?,". . f, jTJ
I in the interest ol a special irro.wjfi

work.. j ,

Mr. Fred Kidder went North
laat night.

Mr. H. B. Worth, of Raleigh,
at The Orton.

Mr. E. G. Muse, of Rooky
Mount, is at jTbe Orton.

Mr. DdLos Thomas, ;of Win
ston, arrived; last evening.

Mr. N. A. Carter, of Rayn-ha-m,

N. Ct, is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Walsb, of

Florence, S. 'C, are visiting relatives
in the city. ;

The Stab regrets to note that
Mr. Daniel Q iinlivan is confined to
his home by illness.

Mr. J. Rose, representing R. C.
Williams, New York, arrived last eve
ning from Fayetteville. ;

Col. and Mrs. Warren G. El-

liott left last evening on Col. Elliotts 5
private car for a trip North.

Mr. W. F. Parker, of j Golds-
boro, was in the city yesterday, the
guest of his friend, Mr. Z V. Croom.

Capt. J. A. Cutts, assistant
A. C. L. trainmaster at South; Rocky
Mount, spent yesterday in the ciijr,
returning last evesicg. j

M. W. C. Tomlinsop, the
popular travelling representative of
R. F. Morris & Son, Durham, is in the
city calling on the trade.

Dr. N. G. Shaw, of Council's
Station, N. C , was here yesterday, re
turning from Sampson county,. where
he has been residing for some time

The smiling' face of olever
"Charlie" Bennett wa seen j behind
the desk at The Orton yesterday, after

few days' indisposition, ; during
which he was confined to his home.

Mr. E. S. MoKeithan, who
enlisted in the army several years ago
and was sent to the Philippines, has
returned to Wilmington. He was in
the heavy artillery and was mustered
out at San Francisco. ;

Mr. J. N. Brittain has recov
ered from a ten day's illness with
continued fever during which time he
waa confined in the Walker Memorial
Hospital. He will go in the country
a few days to rest before resuming
work with the Southern Express Co.

AFTER THE CROWDS.!

Advertislsf Car of the Charleston Exposi-

tion at Floreace.

Florence Times, i9th.
Advertising ear number S, 8outh

Carolina Interstate and West Indian
Exposition, was sidetracked for an hour
or more here this morning, and the
crew on board put out a good deal of
handsome advertising matter.

In charge were Capt W. E. Kyle,
the well known and popular special
sgent of the Atlantic Coast line, with
headquarters at Fayetteville, and Mr,
Harry Ulirton. manager or tne adver

tising car, and there was besides a force
or expert bill posters. Tbey came cut
of Charleston yesterday and will re--
main on the road for a month or more.
it being their intention to work thor
oughly all stations along the lines
traversed.

THE M. J. CORBETT COMPANY.

Charter Issued Incorporators M. J. Cor

bett, H. C. McQoeea, W. R. Keosn. .

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 29 A char-

ter was issued to-d- ay for the M. J.
Corbett Company, of Wilmington,
with an authorized capital stock of
$50,000; paid in capital, $25,000. The
company is chartered to do a general
commission business. The incorpora-
tors are M. J. Corbett, H. a Mc
Queen .and W. R. Kenan.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Chocolate
Crackers.

A delicate confection
and food for

Lunches and Tea Parties
i ,

Made daily. Trythem.:

.
jsn so It

Fine Stationery.

Uy line of Ladies and Gentle--
. - Ml.lt..... f. .. .A

ptete and consists of all
the latest tints i ana
shapes.

My Box and Pound Paper! can't
be beat.

ROBERT G BgROSSET

107 Market St
Bell Thone 26. jan26tf

in
To cwryias tba largest strc of Fnrnttore
In I mk a spectaltyo; Uphol-Z55Ekn- m

aenovattne, Cortato and
AwnitTc siatlnc ana Hanging. vmv
r miner pwHui. HanllDtc and Btotlnff.
ca tmmtM bwm and samples snown wtta- -

ootcnarga. OutrOt-tow-n orders soUdtea.

n. P. PABKEB, .
Fcrnitere aid Fnraitore Novelties,'

111 MAffcat au t.
BeUjPieBls Iater-StaUtt-l.

Exhibits Are Already Arriving
for the Fair In Wileiing-to- n

Is
Next Week.

ENTERPRISE PROMISES WELL

Doors WUI Opea to PabUc Next Taesday
Afternoon Aa lavitlag Array of

Prizes Recsced Rates Oa Afl

Railroads Admission.

Exhibits for the first annual exhibi-
tion under the auspices of the Wil
mlngton Poultry and Live 8tock As-
sociation, to be held in the City Hall
here next Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, are already be-

ginning to arrive and promoters of the
fair ssy the prospects, are very bright
for a successful show in every par-
ticular.

Superintendent W. A. Bonitz re
ceived several coops of msgniBcent
birds by express yesterday and others
he says will continue to arrive each
day until the fair is over. Many of
the local fanciers have recently mide
purchases of some very fine fowls
that took premiums at the High Point,
Charlotte and ether shows and, of
course, when shown here, they are
expected to receive recognition in the
way of prizes.

Mr. B L. Simmons, of Gastonia, N.
O., secretary and treasurer of the North
Carolina Poultry Association, has been
secured to judge the exhibits and there
la no doubt but that department will
be in capable hands.

All railroads) have offered reduced
rates for the show and good crowds a
are expected especially from the
Charlotte section, where fancy poultry
raising is at j its heigtb. The
Seaboard Air Line has given

round trip rate of $6.05 from , Char
lotte, tickets to be on sale Feb. 3rd,
with final limit Feb. 8th. Ofjcourse
this inducement: will bring a number
of fanciers to the city to spend the
week. if'

Entries for the show will close this
week. The hall will be open, however,
for the reception of specimens at 8 A.
M Monday, and all specimens must
be in the hall before 10:80 A. M. Tues-
day, as the judging will begin prompt-
ly at 11 A. M., same day. The - man-
agement will appreciate deeply the
courtesy if the owners would see that
all birds are in the hall during Tues-
day. An admission fee of ten. cents
will be charged and the hall will be
open to the publie at 8 P. M. Tuesday
and every day thereafter, Including
night, until the fair is over.

Premium lists giving all necessary
information to exhibitors have been
isssued .in pamphlet form and they
show aa inviting array of prises for
every conceivable variety of poultry
and pet stock, j

The mansgement of the fair is ex-

pecting a large local patronage and
the enterprise ia well worthy of it

LIST OF LETTERS.

RrsiaislBg UacaUed For ia the WHmlar- -

ton Postoffke Jaa. 2t, 1M2.

WOXXS'S LIST.
Annie Brown, Mary 8 Blanton,

Bessie Evans, Maggie Green, Madge
Jones, Fillis Jones, Julia V A Kelley,
Maria Milla, Marv Nicholson, O New-
man, Henrietta Rttten, El lie Rogers,
Klisabeth Yarahee, J 8 Willis, Banna
Walkina. i

MXH'B LIST.
Brooks Baker, State Alexander, H

G Blinks, J W Bryan, John Burns,
f3). LMBrvan. Root L Bush. Sam
Brvan. W T Blackwell. Will Boney,
J B Carrier, J E Cronnartie, Joahum
Cohen, 8 L Chinnis, John i Dorsit,
John Dawson (3), Jessie Gordon,
Matthew Graham, Home Savings
Bank. W P Hunt 8 Johnson, Thos B
Jackson, BW King, F MMetta,8M
Montgomery, Sam MeCall, C M Per-rit- t,

E O Pigott, Edward Payne, B W
Pippin, Bennett Shaw, A Shipman,
G W Simmons. F M Shipman. Jesse
Taylor, Joshua Williams.
BSTVB5XD ntOM DBAS LETTER OITIOB.

ErnestUora.
Persons callinsr for above letters will

lease say advertised. If not called for
Ei fifteen days they will be sent to the
dead letter offloe. M. a Darby,

Postmaster.

Where They Play This Sessos. j

Of the last season's North Carolina
league baseball players. Pitcher 8mith
of Raleigh, )iaa signed with Birming
ham; Stanley and Au, of the aame
team, with New Orleans; Ed Bush,
of Tarboro, with Atlanta's New South- -

era. League team; Warren, of Wil
mington, with Birmingham; Clayton,
of Wilmington, with Little Rock;
Bishop, HoAer, Fotter, Soffls and
Preston, of the Richmond team, with
Wheeling, W. Va.

" - "
si

Peader Watts $245:65,

Beighcsaid,Oosercr: "Pen
der is the first county to sena in a
statement, according to the new blanks
sent out by the State Superintendent
of Publio Instruction, of the amount
of money seeded from we state ap
propriation for toe iuu iour maowi
school term. --- needs for nrteen
white districts 339 51, ana ror two
colored districts $.6 84, making in all
$345.68. The amounts necOea lor im
different districts range from $78.83
down to $3.44,"

A Baaiaess Cksste.
On and after Feb. lay the well

known merchant tailoring! establish
ment nf Mr. M.T H. Curran will be

I TlIILItJtu --Vt nnrthof The. w-- ... -r-r--
Orton. ' Mr. Curran for tne past sey-er- al

years haa had his place of business

at No. J07 Princess street,! xne new
location is a rery desirable one in
Try respect. ,j

another breeiy day in
(fhre was

Philippine questionc.nate. w - Thejt discussion.
twrtment has made public

"!lUscbley's appeal to the Prcsi
the findines of the

jiSinqairy. The Way. and
1, OammiUee propose to make

-a-uctions in war revenue taxes,

k ileet storm yesterday; extend-r'ffo- m

the Ohio river as far South
tfaaiphia, almost paralysed tele- -

" htWTlCeiathe se0ti0n corered- -

Ses'J snow 8torBI in TeXM

AdTicesfrom Panama report an
"lament between the fleet! of the
Jrnment and insurgent forces. of

Fifteen hundred cases of dyna-- I

j part of the cargo of the steamer
-,-ry, ashore near Gull 8hoals on

J, North Carolina coast. The
Zto major and assistant postmaster
IfBurrouzhs, Ga., has been arrested
. . ..Khimr the mails. Boerdele--

ate, in Holland disclaim knowledge
contents of the Dutch note to Great

Jitaio. 11 is "ported that Miss
gone and her companion were liber--

,! jeiterday. Terrible storm
ifileetaadrain in Little Rock, Ark.,
guied damage estimated at over
uoo.000. Fi" l Chicago last
jjjbt; damage about $100,000; flre-B- !l

uved a number of persona.
jx President Cleveland arrived i in
Princeton, N. J., yesterday.
fcraej Furrey knocked out Kid
guter in the second round , at
fl,ff Orleans last night.

8.
get York markets: Money on call
taj at i21 per Jcent. ; cotton quiet
tile; fljur market was steadier and
iihsde higher; wheat spot firm. No.
j red 88c; corn spot firmer. No. 3
fftc; oats spot strong. No. 3 4548c;
mii-ste- ady; spirits turpentine barel-

y iteady iMA4mie

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Dep't of Agriculture,
WCATBCB BUBKAU,

Wilmington, N. CI, Jan. 28. )
temperatures: 8 A. If., 83 degrees;

IP. H., 35 degrees; maximum, 88 de-pw- i;

mini mum, 30 degrees; mean, S3
itgTMS.

Eiiaraii for; the day, .03; r&iufall
1st of the month to date, 1.35

iKhes. ;

STORK WASHISa.
Storm warning was issued at 3:30

P. 1 The disturbance was central
iter Southern Mississippi, moving
wrihewt. .

fOBBOAST FOB TO-DA-

a
Washisqtoji, Jan. 38. For North

fcolina: Rain and warmer Thursday;
urttieuterly winds, fresh to oris on
Ik coast; Friday, probably fair and
older,

Pert AlmansveJluswjuy 80.

8ub Rises ; . . 7 03 A.M.
Su8ets 5.35 P. M.
Dij'i Length . . : -- . . 10 a. 23 M.
High Water at Southport 13 41 P.M.
High Water Wilmington 311P.M.

Andrew Carnegie says he accum-

ulated hia millions "almost witho-

ut intention or desire." Conside-

ring the use he is making ot them
the apology will be accepted, j

A defeated candidate for Alderm-

an in London says he spent only
four pence, but if he ever runs again
be will not mind the expense and'
Till spend an least six pence.

American capitalists are buying
large tracts of land in Mexico with a
tiew to cultivating tobacco, a Mexi-
can tobacco is in demand in Europe
udin this country, and brings good
pricea. t

Eighty years ago it took a steame-
r twenty five days to cross the At---
antic. Now they make it in less
tan aix and it is predicted that the
time will be cat down to four in the
lew future. j

fiev. L. K. Koppin, who has just
ttturnedto New York from mis-tona- ry

work in South Africa, says
tie Boer war has simply become a

Mof extermination. That's about
"P and yet the great civilized Chris--.
ti&n nations are mum.

is said by the opponents of
iprocity with Cuba, speaking for

we Louisiana sugar men, that reci-Pit-y

would destroy an industry
10 which $50,000,000 -- are invested

upon which 500,000 people are
"Pendent for a livelihood Oon-Jierab- le

allowance must be made
,a TerJ large amount of exagge--

"f. Lyman Abbott declarea that
6 hold the Philippines by a moral

jKht, that the Anglo-Saxo- n is the
's agent for distributing civUi-Jtl(j- n,

Christianity, &oJ among
'knighted denizens of the world,

7 therefore we have a right to
Jh. Ia the Northeast corner of

country there Once assembled' number of good people who re-ivedt-

the earth belonged to the
JMldrenof the Lord, and therenponm that "we are the ehildren

1 the Lord." Perhaps Dr. Lyman
gliLof that stock.

flor LaGrrippe and In-Sfeu- se
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that deposits made with us on or
will bear interest from that date.

become one now. You will be as

"Foot Prints" Tobacco.

'Toot Prints" Tobacco.

Foot Prints" Tobacco.
Makes the Grocer 14c a pound.

"Cabin Home."

"Cabin Home."

"Cabin Home."
Makes the Grocer 12c a pound.

All h&ud-mad- n and flneet ntook. SfloDaWlln
cash (do premiume) for "Foot Priot" Tags
each. 4o in oub for Cbln Borne lags. Pon
der over inls ana handle what pays yon ana do
jour own boes. sole sgent for tne American
Ctgar Oo.'s brands ot Cuban Blossom, Beouwn
ana uremo uigArs. one equal wis on any
market.

Rollers & Hashagen.
Sole Distributors.

Jan 19 tt

Fancy Fru its.
Bananas, Extra Fancy.

Pears, Grapes. Oranges,

Apples.
Nuts, figs, Dates and Raisins..

Give me a call. I can please

yon on nice Fruit and Candies.

1. W. PLUHHER, Jr.,
8S4 Princess Street.

Bell 'Paone 8M. Inter-Stat- e 182.

Jan4tf

On February 1st, in lots to
suit subscribers,

$100,000 7 per cent, Cumu-

lative Preferred Stock
of the Cheswell Cotton Mill
Co., Westminster, S. C.

Particulars npon sppllo&Uon.

HUGH MacRAE & CO., Bankers,
jansott wmmioTOH. w. a

Talcnm, Talcnm.

Pure Powdered Puri-

fied Talcum

in one pound boxes for 25c, tws

pound boxes 40c. For sale at

HARDIN'S PALACE PHARMACY.

Jan 15 U tas Roath rreni street.'

Wanted,.... Furs.
;

5,000 RsteeoosiSkiaa.
6,000 Fox Skins. '
6,000 Opoasmaa Sktsss.
1,000 HlsJtSkinsw

ana run of an desortptton. Hlgneet pries

aid. oiotatioiwrandsbedonappuoation.

SAIVI'L BEAR, Sr.,
MfMtt is Maraasstrsst.

h. u. naiisBN,
Ian so f f

New Hanover County

School Book Depository.
We have exolusive sale of all
the School Books "adopted
by the State Text Book Com-
mission. A full stock always
on hand at published prices.

School and Office

Stationery. ,

Artist and Engineers' Snp--
Kodaks, Cameras and

'hotographio goods.

Pictures and Picture Framing.

Wall Paper and Window
Shades.

C. W. YATES & CO.
JanlBtf

to StOCk JOSt ID.

Unllets, New Catch.

Patent and Straight Flour,

MEAL, TOBACCO, CANNED
GOODS,

'it.
Fox River Butter,

i i

Candy, Soap, &c.

Williams Bros.
jansotr

To Ben ove Paint
h

Sit down on it before its dry.
I!

To i net whole Wheat Flour
go Bierrnan'8 to buy.

rUKlUA LULLS

Whole Wheat Flour
6 pound packages 25c.

12 pound bags 50c.

Aromatic Coffee,
(Parched.)

2 pound for 25 cents.

j! i 15 Market Street
BenPnoneNo. 88. Jan 88 tf

THE CLIdAX.
. '

mrnintu n&rbAP Bhon. as Its name bhu- -

k mhAd the hizbert point of style and
Usnae. aire as a sna anu jw , VT,,;

polite attention, ana bhw- -
I r k.- - :..'J.v.--.- - wtvM a v w.

yjm . J...fMn for Newbern'l i w.. i m-- Mvarsl dkTB
r i . at...ni i nn Mnnnnai ui u.uw
present w ---- rT Thm TflflTTI ID lUB
".V"r "Instructed ;;V"r.
comrnmee o canrsas the city with a

E Warren & Son-Chocol- ate crackers
Wilmington Gas Light Co.-j-N- o coal
People's Savings Bank-Yo- ur attezfn

! - ..
I BD8UrBS8 LOCALS

Milch Cows To be told. '
1

W. M. Camming Office for rent.
wlltCumming Real estate for sale

proposals "Z nenbeck niht for a professional TH w
Mr. Iposed organiUtlon. fe.--

Usfes today for Ealaigh andP"Jf v? j- - mi

v: -


